No organization is more effective than United Way at making every contribution and every single dollar count in the fight for health, education, and financial stability. Last year, through our shared donations to United Way, we delivered positive, lasting impact to the lives of 71,000 people in Central Massachusetts.

**TOGETHER, WE MAKE LIVE UNITED A DIFFERENCE**

**UNITED WE FIGHT. UNITED WE WIN.**

- **607** Homeless individuals moved to stable housing with support services
- **402,045** Nutritious meals were delivered to 4,106 homebound individuals
- **7,158** Calls to 211 in our Central MA service area
- **40,000** Books circulated from LILLY and LIBBY, our mobile libraries
- **436** Women received help to safely leave an unsafe situation
- **3,000** Children had behavioral and mental health issues addressed through consultation services
- **1,200** People volunteered for our annual Day of Caring
- **7,000** Low and moderate income people had access to fresh fruits and vegetables through mobile farmers markets
- **340** 8th grade girls learned basic money management skills, such as budgeting and managing a bank account